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t lour ter Mehmg nt erma$; mm tstscmts
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"' rtM-rmrv- ca . .

1WSELY eaiw'cfaied; with our early

. Colonial gtj--- M .v-i- i ?

?' Ji theUiewn" ""- -
U 'into cearw.
m of Indian, meal. te.dl-tTnful- sn

from thv rfhtat, eai wicn tney
ought m them.-- - ,i

Virginia .Coast, had also discovered
line quwnwimany ,

iDted It as all their, own. Te really
cornmeal. af lUbt. en Ms

"te visit, the New England hbus
'. iJ ! nin Puritan communities.
well a the' mammies the plan

UenY, Beth knew. tfsslblfltles,,
j both consider It Indlspeasable (te

. At l

lWmTri the special it.
ctlve reaiure muu w "!-abl- y

priced, and therefore wltira
b Ol ail. JJn iitb . w,
of cornmeal en, your table dally.

k..i)..lvln dualities are iuat as
tillable for the human, family as for

animal' kingdom. Theold-fashlene- d

Ci miiiMi In the old' stone, burred
(HI, or ground astthey de In the, grist

Us.irreaiij me cuu? ""ittle mera 'expensive, but.lt contains
uh. min. This meal does, net

tettae keeping qualities of the med-- I
LUimH mm), id for this 'reason

should be beu'ght-- in small quantl- -

rnniKil Is a rich' feed nreducU and
. i. l. MM.J te.t aliniilfl ef.f itnwn

i&hirply ,en :U,' ether starchy .feeds.
FvMlnr abundant gtcen fruits and vege-Mtsbl-

with. plenty of milk. I hate
illfatt returned from a. visit te tne insw
Xinglsnd, BtaUs, nd,,! brought back

.VfJOHXQ gOiKJ .rcvBliCB lunv .v .run n,wt.u
walie trying., inis is particularly hub

"a ha nh'ndn laland 'lehnn cake.
r nL-.'- ji t.i.Jj . (.ii'i. n.t..
M.Thc meal used for, this" cake Is the;.f!i. i.i. .j ....-a..- j .ki ...

fllin.IHHUIUIlCU . WMIU TAIVUW1 Iff U4.C WlUi
WPUce in saucepantwe. cups of boiling
'vSwster and add; ,

' ' - '

Mi 08 eaipoen e is If, .. -
ft rrpi; cup .0 rte corn- -

S i'i Stir ;weli 'and 'cook until It Is quite
llblclc like muBhvtern-in a bowl and

ijante'cskes' and' brown Iii'Kpi drippings,
trjnturning tne caae oncewniiecooKing.mpfli skillet. .

--
,. ,"''' -'- '. -

lA'S ibis cake mayee piaceu in large
lUJksklag pan when the '.drippings het
ITand place In the overt, 'Turn the cakes

WcH Served with maple
laej are ueucieus.

'W - - -
l ftL rjtrn frlritll PjtLna
V Place in saucepan :. . 7

;S OnS.icup'.e corn .meal, - -

yiVTi3 AlVtf'i'WJ' v vwt.tiiy ivuic,
One teatpoen of talt,
One tablespoon 6f tirup,

f' STwe (aftletpoertt e lAertenlnj. .

M Stir and cook until thick.' Then turn&' mixing bcwl and let cool.. New

fj;0e and one-ha- lf cups of buttermilk
A.mr tour nillfc. ."
.'!! Twe cups of 'flour, ,

. ' ?sfWr. Beat te a smoera (after
.' IAAb bf. W DUI yflWU.b. ,

W W nnfnil faillan V.,ff1lM
'7 Place in snucenah : -

aii

U

are

,ja Tire cups of water,
?& One teatpoen of talt, ,

TAree-euarl- cup e melattes.
' Onc-guar- cup e buer.

'C?' Brlntr te a boil and cook for Hircp
SKWnutca. Then add:

r)m( AHri ettniiriiitss uni n tirllmn
hmmr nl

Sf'Ri. ;..... . ..- - .., ...... ......, ...
3 &V unuK iu a uuu ami ueuk biewiv iert mti .?. . ..! "
,V i pin minuics. row (urn in tue DaKing

,aw mm uuu .
Three cups of milk,
One teatpoen of nutmeg,
One cup of sugar.
Stir te blend and bake in moderate

Iren for forty-flv- e minutes, stirring the
SUdulna twice durlnar'thls tlma. Mrvn
with fruit sauce, or as the old Colonial

if jtvuKwiyeu uiu, wun a lain sauce uaae
worn apples. - ,.

Kentucky Dodgers

t Place in saucepan
Twe eupt of tcater.
One teaspoon of talt, .
Ttee tabletpoent of therlcnlng,
Twe tablespoons of tirup.
Bring te a bell and add
Three-quart- cjp of ce'rn meal.
Btlr while cooking until the mixture

Jrtll held the spoon upright. Turn In a
bowl and let cool, then sprinkle with
POUr and form in lenff aHrira nhniit nun
Jnd a half Inches thick and five Inches

in baking pan, containing
wui eue tup ei snerxening, anu place

in het even, shaking the pan ,a few
times se that the dodgers will brown
evenly. In many parte of the Seuth the
dediera are just fried In the skillet withWenty of fat.

Hee Cake
Place two cups of cornmeal in mixing

Mwl arid pour ever the mcnl three cups
2LbeUln! wnt Stir until cool and

Olie and one-ha- lf eipt of tour milk,
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe level iablcspoent of baking
One-ha- lf cup of tirup,
One-ha- lf cup of melted shortening,
One cwn of tchlt flour.

.tini un"l smooth, then grease a
ln5,Pan 1'Bwally with shorteningSi,1 th"e tablespoons extra of

th0?rtlut ,t0.,the Pan- - Make smoking
bt t.?TJ,?!11 vmnti batter. The

ihe 1,(l b0 ttb?ut eno nch thick.
in",i,nJ10t .ven th,rty minutes. CutSiS? rdu8.erYe Bt once- - This

ba.kcd en well-grease- d
riddle in form of round cake. ,

Ckirnmeal Gingerbread
Place in saucepan

ws. iurn ln the ,!, b , . . .

O c.,a? cup e 6reu super,One teaspoon of ginger,wwe fraspoen e nutmcp,
nil .tf?P?" e cinnamon,

wne-A-

,t.S of ""'? Ao-cf-

te'BL
ISJT f of flour,
l"0 "WcPoen e eafciiip powder.
8ngtanDi!f ""' b"ke I" wjll-grens-

fl nWierat?u0Vr '. thirty
leCh.i ' ."".ve the, batter aboutdeep in the bakliig pan.

Cornbreads
. luerft ! e .uini... 'i

sv&sr f daTS,d --Sd "
iv, 'ibie in tne ralilnc bowl

One and one-ha- lf eupt of flour.

I S"e opeon of talt,
1, "se-oMert- op et.Vra.. t

SSL, -- I SaU!SJll ..... ' . '.."."! BA P stliiia' WIfMa'ty; Ut

t'St'K
n mm ' ... .

One and "4nealt euht at unf Z

'... .
' t , "'.

Beat te blend 'anil then turn In a long,
narrovrieaf-ahaipa- n, having the bat-
ter about two inchea'thlck; Bake in het
eveei for thlrty-lt- e minutes. '.Greasepan well, - . M j

Cemmeal requires a liberal amount. of
shortening te make It palatable: The
Colonial housewife always .saved' the1
drippings from the meats. In separate
pets or Jars, tad used the perk fate
with the Indian-me- al dishes. ;

One pourid;ef cejrameal, costing three
cente, will have' feed Yalue'ef two
loam of bread. r

CetafAnUire Valvea ef.CsVn'aseml .
One pound df cornmeal, costing three

cente, has an equal Talue.wlth. one of,
following f "

Btz pounds of potatoes, and, hence Is
a cneaper turca roeev ' . t

One pound of .cheese, which"makes It
a dependable feed;

One and one-ha- lf 'dozen eggs'. '
The Important feature 'ae6ut the care

of cornmeal is. te keep In cool, dry
place, covered, and te serve 'the cerrt
ffivadii lint.

A steady diet of feed in neither
cssennai nor proper, se ..use .the corn

i
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WITH FIOWEItCUiN BAND t Any
shape, with aturnedr up, front brim may
be.used. Stitch' a row of small lowers
tefthe Inner side of the brim. Cever

. the . flrpwn with them also., Measure, a
(band .of narrow .velvet ribbon long
Atiniiffh te' rrk from.en !dn of Tour
bat.- - under your chlaj and ever te the
ether side., Stitch "flowers along tals
,bandi Finish at.one side. with loops
of thn v1i.t . rlhhen. .' This HP11INO

I HAT WITH FLOWER CHIN' BAND
?:lves:a becomingly' quaint', effect

PLOHA."
te tne

. . ,.
meal.ln .thedallv menu .but once .each
;day., It. will net only add,real .variety,
out- - ering you neaitn as wen.
' tyblle ,Ulklng"te,.theVNew' Enaland

libusewlfeiand'comparlelt'notes'I found
that
uslna

I; had mdre than Jllfty recipes for
cornmeal. gatnerea irem tne

Seuth and West, North, -- as 'well as the
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' One that praise
is the luxurious of the
new Cadillac.

They it in the spa.
cieui and in the rest-fulne- ss

of the soft
cushions.

It it wonderfully in

the esse and the of

There is just as real and just
as satisfying a sense of
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Cadillac travel.

comfort
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: TAILORED SUITS
y

., '"''aasBBwaBaaBBsiaiaaBBaMsiaBBSB.

'English Tyreeds, Hair and Tyrel
Cleths known Value in hand-tailore- d, reaMy-te-we- ar

.suits that confined te us both te
and styles. ' '

TOPCOATS ANDCAPES
i Attractive Styles in imported Fleeces and'

Hair. " Fine' band-tailorin- g 'net us'ually'feund
in- - ready-te;we- ar "

Waists and shirts
Designedtand Tailored in our own workrooms

perfect in fit. Fabrics of every sort. Made te
measure .or ready te wear. '

HOSIERY
New of every conceivable

and as well'as. silks and lisle's trie best
maker.

'
TAILORED HATS

Our of hats Spring contains
the latest and best te had-- something each
day. Moderate in ''

MANN & DILKS
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interior
deep,
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garments.
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in the knowledge of Cadillac
dependability.

Indeed one seldom need.
think of the mechanics of the
Cadillac save te congratulate
one's self, en the' surety of
their functioning,. ',

It is .the unanimous opinion
of owners, and our own judg-

ment' si well, that metering
'comfort is raised te a new
snd indescribably delight-
ful degree in the Type 61
Eight-Cylind- er Cadillac.

of

of
are

NEEL-CADILliA- C COMPANY v

142 North Elread Street
Phene, Spruce 0210-- t ,

., Readisg, Pa. , Csjafa,. N. J, . PeHiTillt, Pa.
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New It If Earringt!
50c te $2

Variety is certainly the aeice
i.'of life te errinral Earringa in

imitations ex peari, jet ana
J;oea lead the array and after
them come, all the colors of the
rainbow, including the fashionable
Ilp-etic- k red.

There are even mere shapes and
forms than shades,of color which
is sayinsra great deal! Earrings
go all the way from close little
single. stones to. showers of tiniest
chains and large, drops suspended
from long, chains.

'(Ceatral)

Men's and ,

Women V
Umbrellas at $1
Get in' ahead of April! Her

showers are just' around' tHe, cor-
ner I Goed black cotton .umbrellas
that will keep out the, rain are
made ever strong frameB. The
men's' have crooked or L handles
and the women's have wrist cords.,

White-Trimme- d

Umbrella at $2
Women's umbrellas have white

stub ends, white tips and mission
or white bakelite handles with
bakelite rings or leather sidestraps. The black cotton is fine
quality, closely woven.

Men's umbrellas.are plain black
and ready for long service.

Markt)

Jersey Pantalettes, $5
Women's silk jersey pantalettes

with double elastic below the
knees are in purple, navy, black,
brown, green, Copenhagen and
henna.

(Central)

$23.50

The Fitted
Veils

Arrive in Celers
The smartest and newest

veil of the
different' from any ether

kind of for it is made to
fit. Instead of standing out

in annoying way se many

veils have it under the'
chin most agreeably.

Of plain Shetland mesh in
black, brown, navy and taupe

at 65c.

Dotted in black, brown or.
navy, 76c.

Twe-to- ne dotted effects in
henna-and-blac- k, orchid - and -
black, n, red-an- d-

brown, Copenhagen-and-blac- k,

-- and -- black, orange -- and-

brown or in jade-and-blac- k. 75c.

Nete the first shipment dis-
appeared in single day!

(Central)

Overalls and Overall Suits Are the
Best Play Clethes

for little boys and girls of 2. to 10 years. ( And new that they can get
outdoors te play they will need them.

Overalls in brown twill or blue denim, are 76c te fl.
Overall suits, the sturdy little suits that cover youngsters from

top to tee, are of heavy, brown or blue materials at $1.15 te $2 suit.
(Ceatral)

Checks, Stripes and Plain Celers in
Gingham at 18c a Yard

Hew little if costs te make cunning little bloomer dress for
small girl when .geed gingham is as low as this in price! It is in
checks, stripes and plain colors in ft geed range of shades. 26 inches
wide. .

22c a yard
in two tones.

..

It's
veil,

the
fits

red

a

a

a a

fei 32-in- ch gingham in checks of many colors, some

New Tailored Cleth Frecks

V?yv

Sail
HI

$12

season.

cotton

(Central)

$16.50 and
$25

Many women are hoping that
Easter will be Warm enough te ven-
ture forth in a smartly tailored
frock and an animal boa. There-
fore, the new cloth frocks pay par-
ticular attention te line and finish.

Peiret twill and wool crepe models
are braided, embroidered, finished
with pleated panels and se en.

Seme of the wool crepe dresses
have detachable jackets.

The Delightful Freck
Sketched at $23.50

It combines admirably a Russian
crepe skirt with a Canten crepe
bodice. The cellar and cuffs are of
Russian crepe with Canten crepe
frills and the ensemble is quite
lovely. The dress comes in henna
with a gray bodice; navy with gray
and jade with white.

Taffeta, Tweed and Weel Jersey
form a trio of popularity this Spring and each is desirable from many
standpoints.

Weel jersey frocks are designed for both women and young
girls. Various colors and many, many styles at $10, $12 and $13.60.
One at $12 is sketched.

Navy, brown and black taffetas, some combined with Georgette,
are in pretty ruffled and beaded models. $10 to $25. '

Tweed frocks are new and smart, and many have capes. $10
to $25.

(Market)

Straight-Lin- e Satin Petticoats, $5
Hew well they wear! In orchid, black, navy, sand! American

Beauty, etc., finished with hemstitched hems.
(Central)

A New Two-Ten- e

Sports Oxford for Women
at $6.25

"Toppy looking," commented one woman who knows smart
shoes. It is undoubtedly geed looking, this oxford of light
smoked leather, with a black leather wing tip, waistband and
back seam covering. Gees se well with the light creamy tan
stockings being worn se much!

The soles and flat heels are of rubber-lik- e composition with
little pads that make the oxfords geed for sports wear.

Every woman and young girl wants at least one pair of
oxfords of this type. s

(Chtstaat) '
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Wonder Cheesing
Spring Topcoats

and Capes for Women
te
u

.

Among coats the sports coat is undoubtedly the mettr i

popular. It is made of tweeds, herringbones, Scotch mit:
tailnrerl.

Mere than twenty-fiv- e models between $15 and $45.
-- ;.M Am T'.ht Dark MailawiaJa i".'

Tweeds, herringbones and veleurs represent the Ufht
ones, inceunes, sen-e- s ana --ruiit-i iiue, uie uain, vum
Belivia capes are in all colors. ''.

Many of the mere sporting capes are reversible.
$10, $15, $18.75 te $38.50.

(Market)

Mere Women Are Wearing Girdles"
Instead ei Corsets

10 Medels at $1.50 to $5
Mere and mefe women, from young girls te women of medium-sto- ut

figures, are wearing corset girdles. And girdles are coming
out in mere models and materials every day.

Among these ten at moderate prices are:
Pretty pink satin girdles; All-elast- ic girdles;
Slip-ev- er hip girdles; Coutil-and-elast- ic girdles;
Satin brocade girdles; And various ethers.

(Ceatral)

Charm
Counts Most

in a Weman's Hat
Almest every woman knows it, toe. The indefinite

something that means genuine becomingness the per-
fect attunement of lines and color these a hat must
have te lift it out of the commonplace.

Charm is to be mere desired in the Easter bonnet
than in any ether.

It is this charm that marks the hats in the Little
Gray Roem. Each hat is individual no two alike
and charming. There is something for each face.

Levely wide-brimm- ed hats and smart small hats
take many forms and clothe themselves in many
shades of color.

Navy and red have formed a fast friendship and
the result is hats that sparkle with vivacity.

Brown is again in favor and periwinkle, lavender,
all the tints and shades of green and blue. Plenty of
blacks, too.

Flowers are appearing, as they usually de near
Easter, on wide-brimm- ed hats. Among them, some
very fine Milans and hats of haircloth.

But whatever the straw or silk, whatever the
shape, whatever the color, it is charm that recommends
these hats to women who knew hew te leek their best.

Good cheesing around $9.50 and $10.
(Markat)

March Sales Central Aisle
Easter Shipment of Fine Silk Gloves, $1.25 te $1.88

Made of lustrous Milanese silk in Spring's favorite shades mode,
mastic, gray, black and white.

style, with three rows of effective black embroidery, $1.25.
Heavier ones have five rows of embroidery, $1.60.

12 and 16 button styles have Paris point stitched backs: priced
according te length, $1.60 and $1.85. v

All are Wanamaker quality, made specially for our customers,
and they have the double fingertips whose wearing qualities are guar-
anteed.

Dress Goods Remnants Half Price, Sc te 75c Yard
Gingham, chambray, ratine, voile, linene, crepe, dimity, percale,

Swiss and plain white fabrics all at just half of their earlier selling
price.

Lengths range from half-yar- d te five and six yards.
Bandeaux Just Unpacked, 35c

Extremely geed ones for Buch small price! Mostly in pink
in sizes 32 44. Web cloth, brocade, poplin and ether materials.

Cap or Fringe Style Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Such geed ones that we have daily stream of customers whowill have no ether kindl
Blende, light, medium dark brown, auburn and black.

Girls Are Wearing Capes
jiere are poie capes ana tweeu

capes, jaunty as you please!
Imagine hew pretty they are in rose,

Copenhagen, tan lilac. Seme have
little vest fronts, ethers have roll cel-

lars and still ethers are trimmed with
buttons.

Capes for girls of 6 te 10 are $3
te $12.

Capes for girls of 12 te 16 are
ao.eu 10 Zb.

Of Course, a Silk Dress
for Easter

Many little girl is counting en it
and will be most woefully disappointed
if she' doesn't get it. New taffetas are
made in bewitching ways. Usually in
brown, Copenhagen or navy, they are
ruffled or hand embroidered. Sizes 8
te 12 years at $11.25 te $16.50.

Dresses of taffeta, crepe ile chine
and Canten crepe for Junier girls are
$13.60, te $25.
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